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See Gold Pish in Center Window 1ST LOSES FIGHT HOP GROWERS WAIT

PALL SHOWING
TO OUST FOR RAIN TO STOP
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j PORTLAND, Aug. 31. With Dist--'

rict Attorney; Cameron sustained in
his office by the ruling of Judge Mc-- ;

Ginn, and Hi M. Esterly, appointed by
the Governor to supplant Cameron,
recognized as a special prosecutor to

j handle the vice cases exclusively and
independent of the District Attorney's
office, Governor West started a move-- I
ment against the common carriers and
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Every eye of the hop trade is upon
the hop yards yards of the Willamette
valley and western Washington.
Rains have stopped picking and there
are all sorts of reports regarding
damage, but none can be confirmed.

According to Frank Johnson ofthe
Seavey Hop company, the rain of Fri-
day and Saturday did.no more than
passing damage to the yards of the
west side and he still remains of the
opinion that no more mold than a
year ago will be shown.

Not a single transaction is report-
ed in the market here and contracts
are nominally continued at 18c to 19c
a pound. '

Picking is now general in Californ-
ia and no rain is. shown there. In
western Washington ' conditions are
similar to those shown in the Willam-
ette valley, but in the Yakima sec-
tion the government reports good
weather.

The season is here for you to think
about fall clothes. We invite you to
drop- - in and see our beautiful array
of Fall Suits. They are winners.
Everybody is welcome. We will show
you with pleasure. Our new box mod-

el is the talk of all critical dressers.
They claim they are perfect.
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Oregon City's Leading Clothier

All light and power bills are due on the
1st of every month. By calling at our
office, 617 Main Street, Beaver Bldg.,
between the 1st and 10th and paying
these bills you will receive 5 per cent
discount.

Prevailing Oregon City prices are as
follows:

DRIED FRUITS (Buying), Prunes
on basis 6 to 8 cents.

HIDES (Buying), Green hides 6c
to 7c; salters 7c; dry hides 12 c to
14c; sheep pelts 30c to 85c each.

EGGS Oregon ranch eggs 23c case
count; 24c candeled.

FEED (Selling),Shorts $25; bran
$27; process barley $38 per ton.

FLOUR $4.60 to 5.50.
POTATOES New, about 50c to 60c

per hundred. k

POULTRY (Buying) Hens 11c;
spring 17c, and rooster 8c.

HAY (Buying) Clover at $8; oat
hay, best, $10; mixed $10 to $12; al-

falfa $15 to $16.50; Idaho Timothy $20.
OATS (Buying), $30.00 to $36.50,

wheat 90c bu.; oil meal, selling about
$48.00; Shay Brook dairy feed $1.30
per hundred pounds.

Butter, Poultry, Eggs.
BUTTER (Buying), Ordinary coun-

try butter 20c to 25c; fancy dairy
60c roll.

Livestock, Meats.
BEEF (Live Weight), Steers 5 c

and 6 c; cows 4 c; bulls 2 c.

MUTTON Sheep 3c to 3 c

VEALi Calves 10c to 12c dressed,
according to grade.

MOHAIR 33c to 35c.

Dainty Dishes of the Papuans.
The Papuans eat extraordinary

things. A particular delicacy is the
white larvae of a beetle found in the
decayed wood of a tree trunk. They
split up the log with their mighty
stone axes and cut up the fragments
with sharpened shells in the quest of
the larvae. Sometimes they eat them
raw, but usually roast them first
"There are two kinds of water tor-

toises which they like to eat, and rats,
lizards, frogs and snakes and the eggs
of crocodiles they devour greedily."
Their meat is the wild pig, the walla-
by and the cassowary, all of which
they hunt with dogs. "Pygmies and
Papuans."

. HOTEL ARRIVALS
The following are registered at the

Electric Hotel: Bishop Moorehead,
Redmond, Or.; H. W. Kelly, Madras;
Mr. and Heinz A. Lee and wife, Rain-
ier, Or.; N. Blair, Hubbard; W. H.
Scott, Salem; F. A. Davis, Scotts
Mills; Ralph Duniway, Portland; H.
G. Case, Silverton; L. E. Bill, Ecola;
L. W. Bill, Portland; A, T. Cutting,

The Portland Railway

Power Co.

MAIN STREET in the BEAVER BLDG.
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the Weather Man

J. M. Lawrence, formerly of Oregon
City, but now of Bend, Oregon, has
arrived in this city to visit his wife
and daughter, Miss Marian, who are
visiting at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
C. G. Miller.

Robert Yoder, the little son of Mr.
and Mrs. M. Yoder, who has been at
the Portland Sanitarium, where he un-
derwent an operation on his head for
mastoid, will be brought to his home
in this city the first of the week. The
lad is much improved.

Prof. E ,D. Ressler, who is at the
head of the educational department
of the Oregon Agricultural College,
left for his home Thursday. Professor
Resler has been in attendance at the
different juvenile fairs of Clackamas
County, and gave some very interest-
ing talks.

Mr. and Mrs. Duane Ely and lit-
tle daughter, Dorothy, leave today for
Seaside, where Mrs. Ely and little
daughter will) remain for a week visff
iting the family of Mr. and Mrs. By-
ron, of Tualatin, who are sojourning
there for the summer, r Mr. Ely will
return this evening.

Mrs. Buckles, mother of A. B. Buck-
les, of this city, and grandchildren,
Miss Bernice Buckles and Albert
Buckles, and also Bert; Lageson, of
this city, who have been enjoying an
outing at Long Beach, Wash., return-
ed to Oregon City Friday evening.
They have been gone three weeks,
and had a most delightful outing.

Mrs. C. D. A. McKay ,of Vancouver,
B. C., who has been in this city visit-
ing at the home of Mr. and Mrs. E.
L. Shaw, a guest of Miss Sedonia, left
Saturday for McMinnville, where she
will remain for a week when she will
return to Oregon City to visit before
leaving for her home. Mrs. McKay
was formerly Miss Bessie Llewellyn,
of this city..

COTTON VOILE
There is nothing extreme about the

model for a cotton voile gown shown
in the accompanying drawing. Made
of rose voile and trimmed with ecru
lace this frock is satisfactory to .those
demanding conservatism with fashion.
The upper portion of the blouse and
sleeves are made of the ecru lace, the
portion brought up over this in a
semi-bi- b effect and shirred on the
sides with a heading of the material
faced in self tone silk. The center
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the liquor interests of Portland,
which was made public in an open
letter to these interests given out by
the Governor today.

The Governor's letters to the com-
mon carriers and the liquor dealers de-

clared that investigation had convinc-
ed him that liquor was being sold and
shipped into "dry" territory, and not-
ified them of his intention to take
drastic steps against such procedure.

Judge McGinn's decision follows:
"The order of Governor West dis-

missing Cameron is void at law, and
Cameron still retains the office of Dis-
trict Attorney.

"Governor West is within his consti-
tutional rights in taking the enforce-
ment of the law into his own hands,
believing as he does that the local
authorities are remiss in their duty.

"Cameron will retain control of the
general business of the office and will
conduct ordinary prosecutions before
the grand jury and in the courts.

"All business connected with the
Governor's crusade will be in the
hands of the the Governor's appoin-
tees, who will be recognized by the
courts."

Governor West( intimates that his
attempt to dismiss Cameron will be
carried no further; he declares that
his object has been accomplished and
that Cameron is welcome to be Dis-
trict Attorney "in name only."

The Governor and. District Attorney
shook hands before leaving the court
room. '

"It was true TJeadwood justice'
which the Governor meted out to the
District Attorney," said Circuit Judge
McGinn when delivering his opinion
reinstating) Mr. Cameron as District
Attorney. "It reminds one of the
time when they hanged the man first
and later tried him at their leisure."

Judge McGinn already was prepared
to! deal with the legal tangle which
has resulted from the Governor's pe-
remptory dismissal of Mr. Cameron,
when the case was called this fore-- "

noon; and he lost no time in announ-
cing his decision. With his charact-
eristic disregard of formal procedure,
the judge did not permit the attorn-
eys an) opportunity of arguing the
question at issue, or even of stating
the case. -

PORTLAND TAKES

GAME IN SIXTH

PORTLAND, Aug. 31, (Special.)
Three runs scored in the sixth today
won the game for Portland. The Ti-

gers scored one in the third and one
in the eighth. Klawitter allowed 7
hits and Hitt allowed 7.

The results Saturday follow:
Pacific Coast League Standings

W. L. P.O.
Vernon 83 58 .589
Lob Angeles 81 57 .587
Oakland 80 63 .560
Portland 59 68 .465
San Francisco 60 83 .420
Sacramento 51 85 .375

At Portland Portland 3, Vernon 2.
At San Francisco Oakland 4, San

Francisco 2.
At Los Angeles Sacramento 4, Los

Angeles 1.

National League
Chicago 1, St. Louis 5.
Philadelphia 2-- Boston 4--

Pittsburg 4, Cincinnatti 0.

American League
Boston 2, Philadelphia 1.
New, York 1, Washington 0.
St. Louis 5, Dertoit 4.
Chicago 2, Cleveland 1.

Dr. W. W. Gresy, of Aurora, a pio-
neer physician of Oregon, who has
been seriously ill ,is much improved.
His physician; D. H. S. Mount, said
Saturday that Dr .Gresy was out of
danger. "

Jack Frost, the capable night po-

liceman, will go to the John Walling
hop yard, nea'r Salem, today to- - spend
a vacation of two weeks. He will be
one of the foremen of the yard.

HARVEST HAND HURT

SCORE OF TIMES

WALLA WALLA, Wash., Aug. 31.
"Hap" Davis, a harvest hand, who
worked this season west of the city,
is in the city after finishing the sea
son with a thresher; and is telling
the most unusual story of the year.
He is a transient harvest hand and
leaves tomorrow for Colfax to finish
work in the Palouse country.

"Hap" started sewing . sacks, but
got the wrong end of the needle in
his hand and had to goj forking. A
fractious team jerked the fork into
his foot, and he was laid up two
weeks. On the hoe down, in thresh-
ing barley, a forker dumped a load
in his face, and barley beard may cost
him the sight of one! eye. He then
went to firing the straw burning en-
gine, and when the glass in the wat-
er gauge blew out, he was badly scal-
ded. He then, as a last resort took
a roustabout job and the team ran
away with him, dislocating his arm.

He has just about - recovered from
this last injury and hopes to finish
the season.

Woman's List Bullis, Mrs. S; S.;

Caster, Mrs. J. U. G.; Collins, Mrs.
Rosalia; Domil, Mary; Farley, Mar-
garet A.; Farley, Margaret J.; Frev-en- t,

Lucie; Gothlaugh, Annie; Hamil-
ton, Mrs. T. G.; Hart, Ernestine; Mc-Dai-

Mrs. T. B.; Moule, Mrs. G. M.;
Morton, Irma; Rool, Mrs. J. F.; Rou-ple- s,

Sylva; Stenholm, Emma; Walt-
ers, Mrs. A.

Men's list Aerachson, E.; The Geo.

MolaHa; L. R. Ebert, C. V. Morrison,
Independence; J. T. Mahoney, Siletz,
Or.; Earl Wink, A. Harbick, Ed
Woods, Wm. Tull, Barlow; George
Stafford, Monmouth, Geo. M. Rader.

Unclaimed Letters -

The following is the list of unclaim-
ed letters at the Oregon City postof-fic- e

for the week ending August 30,
1912:

Light &

Boehmer Music Co.; Chambers, C. F.;
Dilly, Albert; Duncan, D. H.; s,

Joseph; Fulton, Thos. A.;
Gibson, J. E.; Gordon, Alex; Oreen-hage- n,

John H.; Gregory, R. G. ; Hart,
A. N.; Kellogg, Geo.; McGarf, Mr.;
Nelson, Henning; Peyton, J. E.; Ral-stQ-

Basil E. (2); Riley, Dode; Sch-rame-

T. ;, Shoemaker, Carl; Small-woo- d,

Wm.; Unash, James T.; Wall-erin- s

A. (2); Wilson, Sam.
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That Hawful H aspirate.

"Mary, where Is that chicken pie I
told you to heat up for me?"

"Well, mum, you told me to heat it
up, and I 'ave heaten it up!" London
P. I. P.

LOCAL BRIEFS

Labor Sunday
Rev. G. N. Edwards, pastor of the

Congregational Church will speak at
the church at 7:30 this evening on
"Labor, its Rights, Responsibilities
and its Glory." All workingmen invit-
ed.

Claud Howard, of Mulino, was in
this city Friday.

David Moehnke, of Shubel, was in
Oregon City Saturday.

Dr. van Brakle, osteopath, Masonic
Building, Phone Main 3S9.

Chris Muralt, of Homedale, was in
Oregon City Saturday.

Mrs W. P. Kirchem ,of Logan, was
in Oregon City Saturday.

J. Elliott, of Beaver Creek, was in
this city on business Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Davis, of Ca-

ms, were in Oregon City Friday.
Fred Spangler, of Carus, was in this

city transacting business Friday.
Mrs. E. C. Warren, of Oak Grove,

was in this city, on business Satur-
day.

H. Turner, who has heen on an
eastern trip, has returned to Oregon
City.

Conrad Bohlender and family of
Beaver Creek, were in this city Sat-
urday.

John Gard and son, Johnnie, of
--Clarkes, were among the Oregon City
visitors Friday.

Robert Gintherl nd two sons, of
Shubel, were in this city on business
Saturday.

A. T. Cutting, of Molalla, was in this
city Friday and Saturday, registering
at the Electric Hotel.

A. P. Schneider, of Beaver Creek,
the merchant, of that place, was in
this' city Saturday.

William Harris, the sawmill man of
Beaver Cerek, transacted business in
Oregon City Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Grady left on
Saturday morning for Salem, where
they will visit for a week.

Herman! Fisher, of Carus, was in
this city Friday on his way to Port-
land, where he went on business.

Charles Weismandel, of Carus, one
of the' well known farmers of that
place, was in this city Saturday.

Mrs. H. Sherwood has gone to Sa-

lem, where she will visit with her
mother, and attend the State Fair.

Mr. and Mrs. James Nelson, of Li-

beral, were among the Oregon City
visitors Friday. Mr. Nelson former-
ly resided in this city.

Mrs. A. F. Jack and two children,
after visiting for several weeks at
Cannon Bach, Oregon, returned to
Oergon City Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. William Peters, who
have been spending some time at their
place at Rockaway Beach, Oregon, re-
turned to Oregon City Saturday.

Mrs. B. Wolfe, who has been at
Qumcy, 111., for the past four months
where she has been visiting her fath-
er, has returned to Oregon City.

Gustave Schuebel, one of the well
known farmers of Shubel, was in Ore-
gon City Saturday, and while here vis-
ited his brother, Chris Schuebel.

Mr. and Mrs. O. D .Eby left Thurs-
day evening for North Takima, Wash,
where they will remain for a few
days, Mr .Eby going on legal business.

Sam Arnold and Lyle Gault left
Saturday morning for Salem, where
they will remain for a week visiting
friends and attending the State Fair.

F. P. Petengil and family have ar-
rived in Oregon City from Salem, and
will make their future home in Cane- -

mah, having rented the Davis place.
Mrs. Julia Haskel and Mrs. A. D.

Putrow, after spending several weeks
at Seaside, Oregon, in the E. G. Cau-
field cottage, returned to Oregon City
Saturday.

Mrs. Robert Ballou, who has been
in Oregon City for the past two weeks
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C.
A. VanHoy, returned to her home on
Saturday evening.

William G. H. Krueger and bride re
turned Saturday from their honey
moon on Puget Sound and will go to
housekeeping at once at Eighteenth

WHY PAY DOUBLE?
have a few sets of those 3W gold trimmed Dinner Sets left.

can be had $2.25 per set with a subscription.

If you are already a subscriber, we will sell

yon a set at cost. . Come in and look them over;

you will be surprised at the quality.

m one piece, the flounce also hnish-- I
ed with a heading. Lace trims the
upper portion of the skirt.

The Word "Asphalt"
Of deceitful ancestry is the word

"asphalt" Apparently It means "not
slippery." The Greeks themselves were
tempted to derive "asphaltos" from
a," not and "sphallo." fliake to fall

or slip. However, the word is really
of unknown barbarian origin Phoe
nician, some say. Asphalt was in use
very early In history. It is said to,
have been the slime witb which the
Infant Moses' ark of bulrushes was
daubed and which the builders of the
tower of Babel used instead of mortar.

The Morning Enterprise
CIRCULATION DEPARTMENT

The University of Oregon Correspondence School
Offers, FREE, with the exception of cost of postage on papers and cost
of the University Extension Bulletin, to CITIZENS OF OREGON, forty
UNIVERSITY COURSES by MAIL. Ability to profit by the courses select-
ed is the only requirement for enrollment in the Correspondence Depart-me- n.

Courses are offered in the departments of Botany, Debating, Econo-
mics, Education, Electricity, English Literature, English Composition, His-
tory, Mathematics, Mechanical Drawing, Physical Education, Physics,
Physiology, Psychology, Sociology, and Surveying. Write to the Secretary
of the Correspondence School, University of Oregon, - Eugene, for informa
tion ana catalogue.

COURSES IN RESIDENCE at the University prepare for the Pro-
fessions of ENGINEERING, JOURNALISM,. . LAW,.. MEDICINE,., and
TEACHING. Fall semester opens Tnesday, Sept. 17. Address the Regis-
trar for catalogues descriptive of the College of Engineering, the College
of Liberal Arts, the Schools of Education, Commerce, Law, Medicine and
Music.and Washington streets.


